LAW FIRMS IN KYIV

The U.S. Embassy, Consular Section in Kyiv, Ukraine assumes no responsibility or liability for the professional ability or reputation of, or the quality of services provided by, the following persons or firms. Inclusion on this list is in no way an endorsement by the Department of State or the U.S. Embassy/Consulate. Firms are listed alphabetically and the order in which they appear has no other significance. The information in the list on areas of expertise and language ability is provided directly by the lawyers. You may receive additional information about the individuals or firms by contacting the Ukrainian Ministry of Justice, licensing department.

“AGA PARTNERS” Law Firm
Kuznetsky Business Center
64/16 Antonovycha St. or 16/64 Fedorova St., Kyiv 03150
Tel.: +38 044 237 7933, +38 044 237 7943
Fax: +38 044 237 7943
Email: office@agalawyers.org, reception@agalawyers.org
Website: http://agalawyers.org/en/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, adoptions, banking/financial, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damage, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, aeronautical/maritime, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights.

“ALEKSANDROV & PARTNERS” Attorneys Co
58 Poleva St., Sofiivska Borshchahivka, Kyiv region 08131
Tel: +38 067 524 9314
Email: office@lawyers.com.ua
Website: www.lawyers.com.ua
Languages: English, French, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial law, marriage/divorce, civil law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations.

“ARZINGER” Law Firm
Senator Business Centre
32/2 Moskovska St., 10th floor, Kyiv 01010
Tel: +38 044 390 55 33
Fax: +38 044 390 55 40
Email: mail@arzinger.ua
Website: https://arzinger.ua/en/
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian, German, Dutch
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Commercial law, banking/financial, civil law, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, auto/accidents, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.

“ASTERS” Law Firm
Leonardo Business Center
19-21 Bohdana Khmelnitskoho St., Kyiv 01030
Tel: +38 044 230 6000
Fax: +38 044 230 6001
Email: info@asterslaw.com
Website: www.asterslaw.com
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Commercial law, banking/financial, civil law, contracts, estates, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, transportation law, taxes.

ATTORNEY OKSANA BOBAK
11a Ivana Mazepy St., office 1, Kyiv 01010
Tel: +38-063-435-9523
Email: oxana.bobak@gmail.com
Website: https://bobak-legal-help.com/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian, German
Family law, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law.
Provide services of a certified translator, court reporter/stenographer or notary.
Can take cases outside the city.

“B.C. TOMS & Co” Law Offices
18/1 Prorizna St., Kyiv 01001
Tel: +38 044 490 6000, +38 044 278 1000
Email: kyiv@bctoms.net
Website: https://bctoms.com/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian, French
Commercial/business law, banking/financial, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, aeronautical/maritime, foreign claims, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights.
Provide services of a certified translator, court reporter/stenographer and notary.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“BJS” Detective Legal Services
5-V Sichovykh Striltsiv St., office 42, Kyiv 04053
Tel.: +38 044 232 2834, +38 067 462 4620
Email: info@bjs.com.ua
Website: www.bjs.com.ua
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Immigration, foreign investments, labor relations, investigation service (commercial intelligence).

“DENTONS EUROPE” Law Company
41 Naberezhno-Khreshchatytska St., 9th floor, Kyiv 04070
Tel: +38 044 494 4774
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Fax: +38 044 494 1991
Email: kyiv@dentons.com
Website: www.dentons.com
Languages: English, French, German, Italian, Ukrainian, Russian
Commercial law, banking/financial, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, immigration, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.

“DLF ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW” Law Firm
IQ Business Center
13-15 Bolsunovska St., 8th floor, Kyiv, 01014
Tel.: +38 044 384 24 54
Fax: +38 044 384 24 55
Email: info@dlf.ua
Website: https://dlf.ua/en/
Languages: English, German, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, adoptions, banking/financial law, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, immigration, labor relations, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, certified translations.

“DMITRIY ALEKSANDROV LAW OFFICE”
26 Lesi Ukrainki Blvd., office 706, Kyiv 01018
Tel: +38 099 472 2628, +38 067 323 5116, +38 095 135 2628
Email: info@aleksandrov.lawyer, office@aleksandrov.in.ua
Website: https://aleksandrov.in.ua/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, adoptions, banking/financial law, child custody, foreign investments, parental child abduction, insurance, child protection, marriage/divorce, parents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal law, damages, commercial law, corporations, foreign claims, estates, taxes, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents.

“ETERNA LAW” International Law Group, LLC
Gulliver Business Center
1-A Sportyvna Sq., 32nd floor, Kyiv 01001
Tel: +38 044 490 7001
Fax: +38 044 490 7002
Email: office.kyiv@eterna.law
Website: http://eterna.law/
Languages: English, French, Spanish, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial law, adoptions, banking/financial, child custody, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, collections, contracts, transportation law, foreign claims, estates, taxes, immigration, auto/accidents, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.

“EXPATPRO”
48 Vozdvuzhenska St., office 7, Kyiv 04071
Tel: +38 044 339 9881
Email: welcome@expatro.co, office@expatpro.co
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Website: https://expatpro.co/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, child custody, child protection, marriage/divorce, collections, commercial law, contracts, estates, taxes, immigration.

“FAMILY LAW GROUP”
10 Gorkoho St., office 8, Kyiv 01004
Tel: +38 044 593 1628
Fax: +38 044 235 6342
Email: office@familylaw.com.ua
Website: http://www.familylaw.com.ua/
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, adoptions, child custody, marriage/divorce, certified translations.

“FRISHBERG & PARTNERS” Law Company
10 Antonovycha St., office 8, Kyiv 01004
Tel: +38 044 585 8464, +38 095 585 8464, +38 044 287 5435, +38 044 287 0745, +38 044 234 8314
Email: office@frishberg.com.ua
Website: www.frishberg.com
Languages: English, Russian
Banking/financial, contracts, estates, auto/accidents, investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks / copyrights, labor relations, certified translations.

“GARO” Law Office
11-A Ivana Mazepy St., office 1(entrance code 16), Kyiv 01010
Tel: +38 067 390 6517, +38 099 482 8254, +38 044 290 4252
Email: gannagaro@gmail.com
Website: http://garo.law/en/
Languages: English, Ukrainian
Family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law, contracts, labor relations.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“GENTLS” Law Firm
50 Sichovykh Striltsiv St., 3rd floor, office 3B, Kyiv 04053
Tel/Fax: +38 044 339 9910
Email: office@gentls.com
Website: https://gentls.com/ru/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Commercial/business law, banking/financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, foreign claims, estates, taxes, labor relations, foreign investments, marketing agreements, parents/trademarks/copyrights
Provide services of certified translator

“GOLAW” Law Firm
19-B Instytutska St., office 29, Kyiv 01021
Tel: +38 044 581 1220
Fax: +38 044 581 1221
Email: info@golaw.ua
Website: www.golaw.ua
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Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial law, banking/financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, certified translations.

“ILYASHEV & PARTNERS”
11 Kudriavska St., Kyiv, 04053
Tel: +38 044 494 1919
Email: office@attorneys.ua
Website: http://attorneys.ua/en/
Languages: Ukrainian, Russian, English, French, German, Spanish
Commercial/business law, family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, contracts, corporations, labor relations, immigration, foreign investments, insurance, damages, narcotics, auto/accidents, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights.
Provides services of a certified translator, court reporter/stenographer or notary.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“KASYANENKO & PARTNERS” Law Firm
40/2 Volodymyrska St., office 24, Kyiv 01034
Tel: +38 067 239 9388, +38 044 209 5069
Email: law@kasyanenko.com.ua
Website: http://fp.kasyanenko.com.ua/en/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, adoptions, banking/financial, child custody, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights.
Provide services of a certified translator and notary

“KRAVETS & PARTNERS” Law Company
4-B Bekhterevsky prov., 5th floor, Kyiv 04053
Tel: +38 044 429 6950
Fax: +38 044 482 3829
Email: info@knpartners.com.ua
Website: www.knpartners.com.ua
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial law, adoptions, banking/financial, child custody, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, collections, contracts, transportation law, foreign claims, estates, taxes, immigration, auto/accidents, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations.

“LEGAL HOUSE” Group
23-A Voznesenskyi Uzviz, office 18-19, Kyiv 04053
Tel: +38 044 451 7489
Email: office@legalhouse.group
Website: https://www.legalhouse.group/en/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Commercial/business law, criminal law, commercial law, contracts, corporations, taxes, government relations, foreign investments.
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Can take cases outside of the city.

“MARCHENKO PARTNERS” Law Firm
4-B Ivan Franko St., office 49, Kyiv 01054
Tel/Fax: +38 044 499 0711
Email: office@marchenkopartners.com
Website: https://marchenkopartners.com/
Languages: Ukrainian, Russian, English
Commercial/business law, banking/financial, civil law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, corporations, foreign claims, taxes, labor relations, foreign investments, insurance, patents/trademarks/copyrights.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“MORGUN & PARTNERS” Law Firm
23 Dniprovska Naberezhna St., office 179, Kyiv 02081
Tel: +38 097 981 1118
Email: help@morgun.ua
Website: https://morgun.ua/
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial/business law, child custody, marriage/divorce, criminal law, contracts, foreign claims.
Provide services of certified translator and notary.

“NAVIGATOR” Law Firm
45 Mytropolyta Vasylya Lypkivskogo St., office 101, Kyiv 03035
Tel: +38 067 729 9896
Email: info@navi.law
Website: https://navi.law/
Languages: Ukrainian, Russian, English
Commercial/business law, banking/financial, damages, contracts, transportation law, corporations, foreign claims, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, foreign investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“O.G. PARTNERS” Law Firm
2 Solovtsova St., office 38, Kyiv 01014
Tel: +38-067-997-7738, +38-067-102-4498
Email: office@ogpartners.com.ua
Website: https://ogpartners.com.ua/
Languages: Ukrainian, Russian, English, Polish
Family law, commercial/business law, banking/financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, collections, contracts, transportation law, corporations, aeronautical, aviation law, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, immigration, auto/accidents, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, parents/trademarks/copyrights.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“PROMIRSI” Lawyers Association
5 Pankivska St., Kyiv 01033
101 Velyka Vasylkivska St., office 2, Kyiv 01004
Tel: +38 050 384 3971, +38 044 528 4549
Fax: +38 044 528 4549
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Email: promirsi@gmail.com
Website: https://promirsi.com/en/homepage/
Languages: English, German, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial law, banking/financial, child custody, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, immigration, auto/accidents, investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.

“SALKOM” Law Company
12 Khreschatyk St., Kyiv 01001
Tel: +38 050 446 1701, +38 044 591 3100/01/06
Fax: +38 044 591 3107/15
Email: salkom@salkom.kiev.ua
Website: www.salkom.ua
Languages: English, German, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial law, banking/financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, immigration, auto/accidents, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.

“SENSE” Consulting Ltd.
Dmytro Kruhovyi
11 Shovkovychna St., office 17, Kyiv, 01021
Tel: +38-057-714-2255; +38-057-728-5688
Email: office@sense.ua
Website: https://sense.ua/en/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian, Persian
Auto/accidents, banking/financial, civil law, commercial/business law, contracts, corporations, criminal law, damages, estates, family law (adoptions, child custody, child protection, marriage/divorce), foreign claims, government relations, immigration, parental child abduction (Hague Convention on the civil aspects of International Child Abduction), patents/trademarks/copyrights, personal injury, taxes, transportation law.
Provide services of a certified translator.
Can take cases outside of the city.

“SKLIARENKO, SYDORENKO AND PARTNERS” Attorneys at Law
31 Tarasa Shevchenko Blvd., office 8, Kyiv 01032
Tel.: +38 044 235 85 75
Fax: +38 044 234 23 03
Email: response@s-partners.org
Website: http://s-partners.org
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, banking/financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, commercial law, labor relations.

“TARASOV AND PARTNERS” Law Company
81-B Volodymyrska St., office 26, Kyiv 01033
Tel/Fax: +38 044 299 7077
Email: info@tarp.com.ua
Website: www.tarp.com.ua
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
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Family law, commercial law, banking/financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, auto/accidents, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.

“T&O BUYANOVSKAYA” Attorneys at Law
13/135 Petliury St., Kyiv 01032
Tel: +38 044 592 0088
Fax: +38 044 289 3233
Email: ukrlaw@ukrlaw.com
Website: www.ukrlaw.com
Languages: English Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial law, banking/finances, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, contracts, transportation law, estates, taxes, immigration, auto/accidents, investments, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks.

“UKRAINE SUPREME LEGAL COUNCIL”
9 Prorizna St., office 13, Kyiv 01034
Tel.: +38 095 602 1086, +38 044 222 7285
Email: info@ukrlawcouncil.org
Website: http://ukrlawcouncil.org/
Languages: English, Ukrainian, Russian, German
Family law, adoptions, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, insurance, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, foreign claims, estates, government relations, immigration, auto/accidents, patents/trademarks/copyrights
Provide services of a certified translator and notary

“UKRINIURKOLEGUIA” Ukrainian Bar Association for Foreign Affairs
2-2A Zolotovoritska St., Kyiv 01030
Tel: +38 044 288 0390, +38 044 234 5208
Fax: +38 044 279 2835
Email: info@ukrinur.com
Website: www.ukrinur.kiev.ua
Languages: English, German, French, Italian, Spanish, Portuguese, Polish, Czech, Hungarian, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, adoptions, child custody, marriage/divorce, civil law, damages, collections, contracts, estates, taxes, immigration, auto/accidents, certified translations.

“VASIL KISIL & PARTNERS” Law Firm
Leonardo Business Center
17/52-A B. Khmelnytskoho St., 6th floor, Kyiv 01054
Tel: +38 044 581 7777
Fax: +38 044 581 7770
Email: vkp@vkp.ua
Website: https://vkp.ua/en
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian, Spanish, German, French, Polish, Romanian
Family law, commercial law, banking / financial, marriage/divorce, civil law, collections, contracts, transportation law, foreign claims, estates, taxes, investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents / trademarks / copyrights, labor relations, notary services, certified translations.
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“WTS CONSULTING LLC” aka “KM PARTNERS”
5 Pankivska St., 5th floor, Kyiv 01033
Tel: +38 044 490 7197
Fax: +38 044 492 8859
Email: admin@km-partners.com
Website: http://wts.ua/en/
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Commercial law, banking/financial, civil law, damages, contracts, estates, taxes, investments, marketing agreements, labor relations, certified translations.

«YURVIDDIL»
39-41 Shota Rustaveli St., office 1604, and office 1606, Kyiv, 01033
10-A Lesy Ukrainky Blvd., office 66, Kyiv, 01133
Tel: +38 050 959 8573, +38 073 102 2935
Email: mail@otdel.com.ua
Website: www.otdel.com.ua
Languages: English, Russian, Ukrainian
Family law, commercial/ business law, banking/financial, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights, civil law, criminal law, damages, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, foreign claims, estates taxes, government relations, labor relations, auto/accidents.

“ZILVER”
1-A Leskova St., office 5, Kyiv 01011
Tel: +38 050 140 9560, +38 098 002 7825
Email: info@zilver.com.ua
Website: www.zilver.com.ua
Languages: English, German, Ukrainian, Russian
Family law, commercial/business law, adoptions, banking/financial, child custody, parental child abduction, child protection, marriage/divorce, civil law, criminal law, damages, narcotics, collections, commercial law, contracts, transportation law, corporations, aeronautical/maritime, foreign claims, estates, taxes, government relations, labor relations, immigration, auto/accidents, foreign investments, insurance, marketing agreements, patents/trademarks/copyrights.